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Heart Fund Cyclethon Is Slated 

	

Bike riders of the area will 
	

form, and many of them are 	refreshments and first aid. 

	

be "pushing the pedals" for 
	

completing their forms this 	Check-in and registration 

	

the Knox County Heart 
	

week. The idea is to secure 	will be held between 1 and 

	

Fund next Saturday, wea- 	sponsors for this event. 	1:30 p. m. Saturday, April 

	

ther permitting. In case of 
	

Either a business firm or 
	

30. Immediately after, the 

	

bad weather, the alternate 
	

individual may act as 	contestants will begin "their 

	

date of Sunday, May 1, will 
	

sponsor for a contestant, 	journey" to complete the 
be observed. 	 agreeing to contribute to the 	cyclethon. All riders must be 

	

This annual heart cycle- 
	

heart fund a certain amount 	off the course by 6 p. m. 

	

thon is being sponsored 
	

per mile travelled by the 
	

This event has proven 

	

locally this year by the 	cyclist. These pledges will 
	

very popular in past years, 

	

Jaycees of Munday. Other 
	

be collected soon after the 	and all money received will 

	

communities are expected to 	cyclethon. 	 be used to finance Heart 

	

enter this event, making it a 
	

Local contestants will 
	

Research Projects in Texas. 

	

county-wide effort to boost 
	

travel the 24-mile course--12 
	

Local merchants are also 
the heart drive. 	 miles to Knox City and 

	
adding interest to the 

	

Contestants are being 
	

return. Aid stations will be 	cyclethon by contributing 

	

furnished an official entry 
	

set up along the route for 	various prizes for the riders. 

Look 
To The 

East 

By Aaron Edgar 

ale 
The time was here before 

we realized it. 
We went ahead and did it 

Saturday night, but with a 
great deal of reluctance; 
therefore, we didn't get a 
whole bunch of enjoyment 
out of it. 

We missed our annual 
gripe--the ahead of time 
gripe, that is. 

But we guess the pain of a 
bellyache is no less severe 
because it comes a bit later 
than usual. But for the deed 
that had to done, we might 
not have had a bellyache at 
all. 

You see, we had to set our 
watch and clocks an hour 
ahead before retiring Satur- 
day night. We could have 
just ignored it, but then we 
would have been off-balance 
with the rest of the world--
the U. S. in particular. 

Sunday at 2 a. m. was the 
time when most of the 
United States began six 
months of Daylight Saving 
Time. 

In all the years we've been 
observing this awful thing, 
we can't see that we've 
stored up one bit of extra 
daylight for use in the 
darkest hours of midnight. 
We just haven't benefitted 
by the observance--and we 
don't expect to in 1977. We 
just won't try very hard! 

Unless Congress inter-
venes, we will be observing 
this "fast time" up to the last 
Sunday in October. - 

And that august body 
might do something about it; 
only, we expect it to be 
worse instead of better! 

Some of those boys who 
got the $12,000 salary raise 
want something to show for 
it. So they are making a 
persistent attempt to extend 
DST for seven or eight 
months in the year. They 
insist that a longer period of 
daylight in the evening could 
conserve energy and reduce 
street crime and traffic 
accidents. 

Who can be naive enough 
to believe that? Changing 
the hands on those time-
pieces is not going to make 
the sun rise any earlier, nor 
eventide come any later, 
than usual. The orbit of Old 
Sol is governed by a higher 
source, and you can depend 
on it that He didn't have 
anything to do with DST! 

We can set our timepieces 
so darkness will come at 
high-noon (our time) and 
daylight come midnight, if 
we so desire it. Chances are, 
though, that it won't effect 
the goings-on of the criminal 
element, the careless driver, 
or the war against use of 
energy. 

It would be something for 
those boys "up there" to 
piddle around with while 
drawing that meagre salary 
of only $57,500. 

Then there are those in 
"the halls" that would take 
off in another direction. 
They are those who repre-
sent rural areas and those 
split by time zones. 

They want to "cut back" 
DST on the grounds that it 
disrupts farmers' work 
schedules and means some 
school children have to wait 
for buses in the predawn 
darkness in order to get a 
ride to school. 

When there's work to be 
done, farmers work from 
sun to sun, and by means of 
artificial lights. The "time of 
day" as we know it means 
very little to them until that 

Continued on page 2 

REPRESENTING MUNDAY In the state UIL track and field events in Austin May 6-7 are 
Julie Myers, left, first place district winner in the mile run, and Vickie Tolliver, second 
place in shot put. 

Mogul Musicade Plan
Merchants  

New 

Industrial 
Foundation 
Reorganized Is Slated May 3 Promotion 

Two Girls to Go to State 
Two Munday High School 

girls who have been winning 
in numerous track and field 
events this year have 
qualified to enter the state 
contests in Austin on May 6 
and 7. They are first and 
second place winners in 
regional contests at Odessa 
last Saturday. 

armed" her way into second 
place in shot put, with 39-0. 

First and second place 
winners in the regionals 
were qualified for competi-
tion in the state events. 

Coach David Stapp will be 
accompanying the contes-
tants to Austin. 

Fleet-footed Julie Myers, 
a freshman in MHS, has 
been setting records in the 
mile run' this year. At the 
regional, she won first place, 
with 5-37.8, which set a 
regional record. She bested 
her own previous record of 
5-52. 

Vickie Tolliver "strong 

It's A Lotta Water, But 
Not Nearly Enough, Yet 

In order to stimulate 
business during the spring 
and summer months, and to 
give people of this area a 
greater incentive to trade at 
home, a number of Munday 
merchants are initiating a 
new sales promotion for the 
future. 

If plans work out, the new 
promotion will be held for 
the first time on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, May 5, 
6 and 7. 

These merchants will 
combine their promotion 
values in a special ad to 
appear in The Courier once a 
month. 

The promotion is co-or-
dinated by the Retail Trades 
Committee and Munday 
Chamber of Commerce. 

ern* 

Pete looked out over the 
wide expanse of Millers 
Creek Reservoir early Mon-
day afternoon, and said: 

"There's a lot of water in 
the lake, more than we've 
ever had. But it lacks a 
whole lot being enough!" 

Representatives of the 
Munday Courier who accom-
panied Pete Beecher to the 
lake site could very well 
envision what the man was 
talking about. 

There was water in the 
lake--some runoff being 
recorded from recent slow 
rains--the lake bottom was 
about covered, and there 
were several "little fingers" 
of water running out into the 
tributaries. Water was run-
ning around the temporary 
dam at the water intake 
tower. Heretofore, this 
small impoundment would 
dry up, and water had to be 

seniors, $1,245.29. 
Sousa awards, $57.42. 
Band trip to Six Flags 

Over Texas, $490.80. 
Refreshments for stu-

dents, $99.29. 
Meals at contests, $1,377. 

50. 
Video tape machine, 

$1,927.85. 
Band clinics and critics to 

prepare for UIL contests, 
$190.00. 

"We are proud to help 
support our band," boosters 
said, "and we ask that you 
have a part by attending the 
Musicade this year, and by 
buying a birthday calendar 
All profits from the Musi-
cade and the calendar sale 
will go into the band uniform 
fund. Won't you please have 
a part?" 

The Munday Mogul Band 
and Band Boosters Club are 
"moving into high gear" on 
two of their annual money 
making projects. 

The band will present its 
annual 1977 "Mogul Musi-
cade" on Tuesday, May 3, at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium. The choir, stage 
band and concert band will 
be performing a selection of 
popular and entertaining 
numbers for audience ap-
proval. 

Admission will be $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for 
students. There will be no 
advance ticket sale this 
year. 

The Munday Band Boost-
ers are starting knocking on 
doors around town this 
week, as well as the rural 
areas, to tell people about 
their annual Birthday Calen-
dar Sale. They are hoping 
for a record sale this year, as 
the profits will go toward 
the purchase of new band 
uniforms. 

Money raised by the Band 
Boosters for the last few 
years has helped support the 
band in the following ways: 

Instruments, $2,275.55 
(the school pays half the 
cost.) 

Tuition to band camps, 
$1,088.00. 

Films and tapes for band, 
$197.12. 

Sweaters and jackets for 

One-Act Play 
Presented At 
Lions Meeting 

BAND PARENTS 
A sample of a band 

uniform top will be available 
for your inspection at the 
regular monthly band meet-
ing at the band hall at 8:00 p. 
m. Monday, May 2, 1977. Be 
present to voice your 
opinion. 

A called meeting of all 
former contributors to the 
Munday Industrial Founda-
tion will be held at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, May 12, in the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture conference 
room. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member is also 
urged to attend. 

The purpose of the 
meeting will be to elect new 
officers and directors, and to 
recruit new members to the 
group. Anyone interested in 
industrial development in 
Munday may become a 
member of the Foundation 
for a minimum contribution 
of $25. 

Through efforts of the 
Foundation several years 
ago, funds were subscribed 
for the purchase of the 
10-acre site now occupied by 
the Texas A&M Vegetable 
Research Center. 

Re-organization of the 
Fundation is a result of a 
renewed effort to secure 
industry for Munday, such 
plans being made after a 
group of local citizens 
representing the Chamber 
of Commerce and Agricul-
ture attended an industrial 
seminar with the Texas 
Industrial ' Commission in 
Austin last November. 

All contributions will be 
tax deductible, as the 
foundation is chartered by 
Texas laws and is declared 
tax-exempt by the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

pumped back into it to make 
enough available to test the 
pumps and other equipment. 

According to Pete's rec-
ords, we now have a total of 
1,400 acre feet of water in 
the lake, as compared to the 
capacity of better than 
25,000 acre feet. To get this 
into gallons, multiply the 
figures by 25,850 (or there-
abouts). You can do it--we 

Goree Girl 
To Enter State 
Events, Austin 

Baptist Church 
To Observe 
Anniversar y 

KC Rodeo Date Set May 6-/ 

Twirling Clinic 

Set Saturday 

divisions for both boys and 
girls. 

Stock producer for the 
show is Runt Sloan of 
Newcastle. For further in-
formation contact Bud Car-
ver at Knox City or Faye 
Railsback at Knox City Hall. 

on* 

Winning the track cham-
pionship for Region II-B at 
Brownwood last Saturday 
was versatile Julie Skelton 
of Goree, who has won 
several honors during the 
season. 

Julie won the 220 yard run 
at 26.6, the 100 at 11.4, and 
took second place in the long 
jump at 17-4 feet. 

This qualifies her for the 
state meet next week at 
Austin. 

Benjamin High School 
students who won district 
honors in the UIL one-act 
play contest, coached by 
Mrs. Herbert Bellinghausen, 
presented their play at 
Tuesday's meeting of the 
Munday Lions Club. 

The play dealt with 
"delinquent parents" who 
had no time to devote to 
their children, making fre-
quent promises and failing 
to keep them, thus resulting 
in the youngster becoming 
addicted to drugs. It was a 
dramatic presentation that 
brought out the importance 
of devoting time to play, gui-
dance and understanding of 
children in the family. 

Students taking part in 
the play are: Craig Hertel, 
Steve Bisbee, Tracy Cart-
wright, Jessie Estrada and 
Philly Benson. 

** 

won't! 
Beecher also said: "We'd 

like for the lake to be 
one-third full before we start 
working on getting it 
approved for domestic use. 
We have to send in tests 
every month for a period of 
time before it can be 
certified. By the time this is 
done, we'd hope to have 
enough water to take care of 
our immediate and future 
needs. 

"We have three towns, 
Aspermont, Rule and Roch-
ester, ready to buy water as 
soon as we can supply it." 

Looking back, it was 
September 29, 1972, that 
ground breaking was held at 
the lake site, with a large 
crowd present, dinner by 
Underwoods, music by the 
Mogul Band, etc. It was 
August 29, 1974, that the 
contractor's work was ac-
cepted and Millers Creek 
Reservoir became property 
of North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority. 

When will it be filled with 
water? 

Miss Maurie Lee, feature 
twirler, will be here on 
Saturday, April 30, to 
conduct a twirling clinic at 
the band hall. 

Miss Lee was featured 
twirler for Castleberry High 
School in Fort Worth, then 
continued at Ranger Junior 
College. She completes her 
work at Ranger this spring 
and will continue at Stephen 
F. Austin University. 

Miss Lee is an excellent 
performer and does many 
twirling tricks, including 
performing with double fire 
batons and machetes. She 
will be happy to give instruc-
tion and demonstrations for 
anyone interested. 

For more information call 
Jerry Frazier, band direc-
tor, 422-4840. 

Golf Club To 
Hold Tourney Weather 

Piano Recital 
This Sunday 

For seven days ending at 
7 a. m. April 26, 1977 as 
compiled by Goodson Sel-
lers, U. S. Weather Obser-
ver. 

TEMPERATURES 
HIGH LOW 

April 19 	80 	55 
April 20 	77 	56 
April 21 	70 	48 
April 22 	72 	45 
April 23 	76 	45 
April 24 	83 	46 
April 25 	70 	46 
Rainfall this week 	.82 
Rainfall for 1977 	7.32 

Mrs. Susan Frazier will 
present her music pupils in a 
Spring Recital on May 1. 
1977 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Munday. 

Her music students are 
Tammy Decker, Lynnette 
Norman, Salwa Choucair, 
Paula Waggoner, Julie Par-
tridge, Greg Birkenfeld, 
Cathy Cartwright, Gary 
Birkenfeld, Lynn West, 
Julie Hines, Kelly Fisher 
and Mona Choucair. 

as** 

Members of the Lake 
Creek Golf Club are announ-
cing their annual club 
tourney for next week--April 
30 through May 7--and all 
golfers of the area are 
expected to enter. 

This is a matched play 
event, and an ent. , fee of 
$5.00 per person will be 
charged. 

Phillip McAfee and Bobby 
D. Burnett are in charge of 
this tourney, and members 
are asked to contact them 
for further details. 

Entry deadline is 7 p. m. 
Friday, April 29. CALL IN YOUR LOCALS 

The 85th anniversary of 
the founding of the First 
Baptist Church in Munday 
will be observed with a 
homecoming and special 
events next Sunday, accord-
ing to Rev. H. B. Graves Jr., 
pastor. 

Homecoming will begin 
with Sunday morning ser-
vices, the pastor said, 
followed by dinner on the 
ground for all members and 
guests and an old-fashioned 
singing which will begin at 
1:30 p. m. 

Rev. John Street, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
in Dimmitt and former 
pastor of the local church, 
will deliver the morning' 
message. All members and 
former members of the 
church are cordially invited 
to hear this former pastor 
and join in the other festivi-
ties. 

It was stated Tuesday 
that the local church was 
organized in 1892 at the site 
east of town, about where 
the James Smith home is 
now located. 

*on 
Advertising*Printing 
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TEACHER TO HEAD 
STUDENT GROUP 

Nancy Toliver, a counsel-
or for Haskell-Knox Consor-
tium at Haskell Ind. School 
District, has been appointed 
by the American Institute 
for Foreign Study (AIFS) to 
accompany a group of 
students on an educational 
travel program abroad. 

Students will study with 
tutors while visiting such 
cities as London, Amster-
dam, Brussels, Paris, Ge-
neva, Florence and Rome. 

Nancy has noted that 
there are places available in 
the group and interested 
students or their parents are 
invited to contact her at 
1601 N. Ave. F., Haskell, tel. 
817-864-2037 for further 
information. 

Knox City will hold its 
annual Junior Rodeo on May 
6-7. Performances will get 
underway at 7:30 both 
nights. Contestants will 
compete in 3 age groups 
which are 12 and under, 13 
thru 15, 16 thru 19 with age 
on January 1, 1977 deter-
mining which group they 
enter. 

Events for girls in all age 
divisions are barrel and flag 
racing and pole bending. 

Events open to boys 12 
and 13 are the same as girls 
plus breakaway roping. 
These events are also avail-
able to boys 13-15 plus bull 
and bronc riding, tiedown 
and ribbon roping. 

Events open to boys 16-19 
are bronc and bull riding, 
tiedown breakaway and 
ribbon roping. 

All around cowboy and 
cowgirl buckles will be 
awarded in each age divi-
sion. In order to qualify they 
must enter 3 events and 
place in 2. Trophies will be 
awarded in the 12 and under 
groups only with money 
jack-potted in other 2 age 
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HAIL SEASON 

With this powerful performer, 
you'll be ready to take on more land 
Here's a turbocharged tractor that's 
just the right size for handling the 
major work !oad in average-size 
farming operations. It's also ideal 
for the smaller operator who plans 
to rent or buy more land. The 1086 
includes all the easy-handling char-
acteristics designed into every 
Series 86 model including a mid-
mount Control Center for unex-
celled comfort, visibility, conve-
nience. 

• 414 cu. in. turbocharged diesel 
develops 130 PTO hp*, 114 draw-
bar hp*. 

• 16 speeds forward, 8 reverse, plus 
on-the-go shifting with Torque 
Amplifier transmission. 

• Mid-mount Control Center with 
two doors...thoroughly padded 
and insulated to reduce interior 
sound level dramatically. 

• Large expanses of glass, one-
piece windshield, underhood 
muffler for unimpaired visibility. 

MII s est 
See all Series 86 tractors now. 
Easy finance plans available. 

L Horton Equipment Co. 
PHONE  422-423'2 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS   

International® 
1086 Tractor 

INTCR1,1/111011AL 

I

INTERNATIONAL 
AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT 

center stage 
DIVISION OF SUE ANN, INC. 

For a cool and casual summer, slip into sportive bright whites 
by Center Stage. Good looks are  a breeze in this duo from a 
collection of coordinates with the look and crispness of 
classic pique. All of 100% Monsanto. with the "1/Vear-
Date0 Promise"-warranted for one full year's normal 
wear, refund or replacement when  returned with tag 
and sales slip to Monsanto. 

Top 15.95 	pants 21.95 

The Fair Store 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

We've got a green thumb. The kind of 
green thumb that will make things 
grow. Our green thumb makes money 
grow. Your money. By putting your 
money to work with us, you will see 
how fast it can grow. Your money will 
earn a good return and always be 
safe — insured by an agency of the 
U. S. Government up to $40,000. 
So plant a little green for your future 
now and watch our green thumb go to 
work for you. 

MASAI. LWOW ildulANCI COtPORATION 

-•• —ye 

It 
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THE MONDAY Rhineland Gin Has Annual County Meeting Set For Beef Producers 
■ 

COURIER Meeting;  Issues Dividends 
Munday, Texas 76371 

Phone 422-4314 

Marion Waggoner Publisher 
Mrs. Bill Bowley 	Editor 
Published at Munday, Texas 
76371 every Thursday, ex-
cept the first week in July. 

Entered as second class 
mail matter at the post office 
at Munday, Texas, Nov. 11, 
1971, under act of March 3, 
1879. Second class postage 
paid at Munday, Texas 
76371. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year in Knox Lind 

adjoining counties 	$4.50 
One Year Elsewhere $7.00 

NOTICE-Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corpora-
tion, which may appear in 
the columns of this paper 
will be gladly corrected upon 
the notice of same being 
brought to the attention of 
the publisher. 

mation Act--one prepared by be financed by assessment 
the Texas Agricultural Ex- as spelled out in the beef 
tension Service, and the marketing order. If approv-
second by the Beef Develop- ed, the plan would provide 
ment Task Force. A period some $30 to $40 million per 
for questions and comments year for beef research, 
will follow. 	 consumer and 	producer 

Additionally, the BDT information, promotion and 
chairman, County Extension market development," ex-
Agent Tommy Antilley, and plains Mr. Zeissel. 
Extension Livestock special- 	Expenditures, he added, 
ist, Dr. Witney Rounds, will would be directed by a 68-
provide more detailed infor- member board of cattlemen 
mation about the forthcom- and representatives of live- 
ing beef referendum. 	stock organizations. 

	

The Beef Research and 	To be eligible to partici- 
Information Act serves as pate in the beef referendum, 
enabling legislation and beef and dairy cattle owners 
authorized the Secretary of need to make two trips to • 
Agriculture to conduct a their county Agricultural 
referendum among beef Stabilization and Conserva- 
producers 	to determine 	tion Offices: the first trip to 
whether they want a beef register, and the second to 
development plan, develop- vote. The tentative dates set 
ed by an industry-wide for these are; registration, 
committee. 	 June 6-17 and voting, July 

"The beef development 5-15. 
plan is a proposed national 	In connection with the 
checkoff program that would BDT meeting, 	Stanton 

A countywide meeting 
about the proposed Beef 
Research and Information 
Act has been called for 8:00 
p. m. Tuesday, May 3, in the 
County Courthouse in Ben-
jamin by Marvin Zeissel, 
chairman of the Knox 
County Beef Development 
Task Force. 

Details about the upcom-
ing beef referendum will be 
explained, the chairman has 
announced. 

The educational program, 
which is designed for all beef 
and dairy cattle owners of 
the county, will include two 
slide presentations about 
the Beef Research and Infor- 

without them the gin could 
not enjoy the success it has 
had the past few years. He 
invited their continued pa-
tronage for a bigger and 

--better next year. 
Guests attending the 

meeting were Moulton Wig-
gins and J. Weldon Smith of 
the First National Bank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Antilley, county agent. 

Mr. Sherd Davis of NeTex 
Co-op Oil Mill in Wolfe City 
gave a favorable report for 
that concern. He added that 
the Rhineland Co-op Gin 
would receive a dividend of 
$19,170 for their cottonseed 
at NeTex's annual meeting 
in May. He expressed his 
sincere thanks to the gin for 
their continued support. 

After the meeting was 
adjourned, dividend checks 
were passed out to those 
present. 

Mrs. Cunningham 
Dies; Funeral Is 

Held On Thursday 

•••141~%••••••••••••••••••••••••%11%. 

Mother Of 
Knox City Man 
Dies Friday 

Brown will briefly discuss 	Every beef producer is 
the "Mission '77: Stamp Out encouraged to attend this 
Screwworms" program and very important meeting to 
how Knox County producers obtain information concern-
can help insure the eradica- ing the beef referendum and 
tion of screwworms from be able to make the correct 
Texas. 	 decision in voting. 
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Knox County Farm Bureau 

LOOK TO THE EAST 
(Continued From Page 1) 

grain crop is harvested and 
in the grainery. 

Our suggestion would be 
that we scuttle the whole 
mess and go back to where 
we were before it started. 
We were happy then--and 
happy people can do a lot 
more toward solving a 
energy crisis than those who 
are thrown off course by 
DST. 

And you may lay to that! 
***** 
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Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
continued to decline, he said. 
Highway construction and 
maintenance expenditures 
for the first half of the 
current fiscal year were 
$298.1 million, down $102.3 
million from fiscal 1976 
levels. 

The Comptroller said the 
February state revenues of 
$658.4 million pushed the 
fiscal year-to-date revenue 
total to $3.25 billion, nine 
percent ahead of fiscal 1976. 
The state closed its books at 
the end of February with a 
cash balance of $1.3 billion, 
he concluded. 

• • Farm Bureau Insurance Agent. • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Mrs. Fychelene Norman, 
52, of Rule, passed away at 
5:45 p. m. Friday in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene, after a brief 
illness. 

She was born March 25, 
1925, in Haskell County and 
married Doyle Norman on 
August 12, 1976, in Haskell. 
She was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Rochester, and 
was formerly employed by 
the Rochester Reporter for 
several years. 

Funeral services were 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday from 
the First Baptist Church in 
Rochester with Rev. Aubrey 
Headstream, pastor of the 
Rule Methodist Church, 
Rev. Don Jeffereys, pastor 
of Rochester Methodist 
Church, and Rev. J. R. 
Williams, pastor of the Rule 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Rochester 
Cemetery. 

Surviving her are her 
husband, Doyle Norman of 
Rule; her mother, Mrs. Edna 
Adkins of Rochester; a 
daughter, Sherri Gentry of 
Rochester; two sons, Dickie 
Sloan of Rochester and 
Tommy Don Sloan of Knox 
City; and seven grand-
children. 

**as 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

Phillips visited relatives in 
Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Possum Kingdom last week. 
Their sister, Mrs. H. S. 
Fatherree of Fort Worth, 
returned home with them 
for a visit. Mrs. Fatherree 
also visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ellie Phillips at Leisure 
Lodge while here. 

***** 
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Friday that sharp 
increases in Texas utility 
rates have nearly doubled 
state utility tax revenues 
since 1972. 

Bullock said that state 
gross receipts taxes on 
electric, gas and water 
utilities and telephone com-
panies brought in $80.2 
million in fiscal 1976, 
compared to $42.7 million in 
fiscal 1972. 

He noted that the upward 
trend continues, as the same 
gross receipts taxes have 
yielded $53 million during 
the first six months of fiscal 
1977. 

The utility tax analysis is 
contained in the Comptroll-
er's April monthly financial 
statement, which also in-
cludes an expanded report 
on the impact to Texas of 
federal regulation of natural 
gas prices. 

Bullock said that state 
expenditures during Feb-
ruary totaled $519 million, 
bringing total expenditures 
during the first six months 
of fiscal 1977 to $3.36 billion, 
a one percent increase over 
the previous year. 

Spending by the Texas 

Mrs. H. T. (Jack) Cunning-
ham, 72, resident of Munday 
for over 35 years, passed 
away at 3:05 p. m. Tuesday 
at the Knox County Hospi-
tal. She had been in 
declining health for several 
years and had been hospital-
ized on a number of 
occasions. 

She was born September 
13, 1904, in Jacksboro and 
married H. T. Cunningham 
on July 23, 1926, in 
Henrietta. They moved to 
Munday in 1945, and her 
husband served as resident 
engineer for the Texas 
Highway Department here. 
He preceded her in death 
June 25, 1963. 

Mrs. Cunningham was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. 

Funeral services were 
held at 11 a. m. Thursday 
from McCauley-Smith Fu-
neral home with Rev. H. B. 
Graves Jr., pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
followed in Johnson Mem-
orial Cemetery. 

Serving as pallbearers 
were Joe Lane, Robert 
Hosea, Gene Brown, James 
Amerson, Lynn 0. Jackson 
and Leon Johnson. 

Surviving her are a son. 
Tom Cunningham of Here-
ford; a sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Taylor of Fort Worth; a 
brother, A. C. Wood of 
Houston; and two grand-
sons. 

A festive air filled the 
Knights of Columbas Hall 
Monday night, April 25, as 
patrons and guests of the 
Rhineland Co-op Gin met for 
the annual appreciation 
dinner. 

Over 180 people enjoyed 
the barbecue dinner catered 
by Dairyland of Jacksboro. 
Following the meal, the 
invocation was given by 
Rev. Bartholomew Land-
wermeyer. 

Registering guests were 
Miss Nancy Zeissel and Mrs. 
Patsy Meinzer. 

Marvin Zeissel, president 
of the board, welcomed 
everyone, then turned the 
program over to Travis Lee, 
accountant, for the yearly 
audit ending March 31, 1977. 

After examining the audit 
results, Mr. Zeissel an-
nounced that the customers' 
dividends would be paid 
75°/o in cash and 25°/o in 
stock. A dividend of $19.38 
cash and $6.46 stock was 
paid per 500 pound bale. 

Bernard Brown, secre-
tary, read the minutes of the 
last meeting and they were 
approved. 

President Zeissel also 
stated that the new office 
building constructed this 
year was completely paid 
for. 

Door prizes were given by 
the First Nation Bank, a $25 
savings bond, Rhineland 
Co-op Gin and Zeissel Bros. 
Fertilizer and Seed. Over 
thirty prizes were awarded 
to happy recipients. 

During the business ses-
sion, one director was 
elected to the board for a 
three year term. Robert 
Hertel's term expired. Other 
directors are Zeissel, Brown, 
Jerreld Trainham, and Lor-
an Patterson. 

Vernal Zeissel, president 
of the Knox County Boll 
Weevil Association gave a 
report on the county dia-
pause program. He also con- 
firmed that state officials 
said money has been allo-
cated for a fall diapause 
program. Zeissel urged 
100% participation in this 
year's program. 

Coy Tuggle, manager, 
expressed his appreciation 
to the customers because 

WG's HAVE 
SALAD SUPPER 

The WG's were enter-
tained in the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Griffith with Vera 
Killian as co-hostess on 
Saturday night, April 16th. 
After a delicious salad 
supper gifts were exchanged 
and games were enjoyed by 
all. 

Those present were Paul-
ine Morrow, Viola Cude, 
Elba McMahon, Dorothy 
Putnam, Frankie Yost, 
Juanita Massey, Alta Bow-
den, Allene Beaty, Vera Kil-
lian and Velma Bromley. 
Mary Welsh was not able to 
be there. Reporter, Vera 
Killian. 
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KING SIZE 
— 32 FL. OZ. (1 QT.) — 	 09  
IvoryLIQUID 

ONLY 

BEAUTY BAR 

VEL 
• 

BATH SIZE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

PRICE 
[WITHOUT 

GOOD ONLY AT 	BEATY'S 	COUPON 

OFFER EXPIRES 	4-30-77 

CD mesas° 
51.43 

TOTINOS FROZEN 

PIZZA ALL FLAVORS 
EA. 

GOOCH BEEF 

CUTLETS 

5` 
77c 
139c PAC 5 
4  LINDY FARM FROZEN FRENCH FRY 	 c  

Potatoes Ili: 
JEWEL 	 3 LB. CAN 

Shortening 97` 
TEX. JUICE 

Oranges 5 LB. BAG 

WILSONS ALL MEAT 

Franks 12 OZ 

REG OR BEEF 

DEL MONTE ALL CUTS 

Pineapple 
CHARMIN BATH 

Tissue 
PRINGLES 

Potato Chips 

1'/z SIZE 

CAN 

4 PAC 

TWIN 
PAC 

SHURFINE FROZEN 

Lemonade 
Tab CAN POP 

RANCH STYLE 

Pinto Beans 

24 CAN 

CASE 

65` 
55( 
39c 
75( 

75c 
2 6:is 29( 

$3.75 
4TCAALNLS 19s 

HORME, 

Vienna Sausa I e 	4 CANS  $1. 00 

GROCERY & MARKET 

CHINET COMP. 

PLATES 
15 CT. PKG. 66c 

USDA GOOD BEEF 

Chuck 
Roast 
LB. 65c 

FRESH BANANA 

Squash 

FRESH COUNTRY PRIDE 

Fryer Breast 	L. 8 9` 
WINESAP 

APPLES 	LB. 29` 
BETTY CROCKER 

SUNKIST LEMON OR ORANGE 

Cake Mix BOX 

SHURFINE DEL MONTE 

FLOUR Tuna 	CAN 49 

NEW!!! APRICOT FLAVOR 

512. 49c Jello 	2 3B:: 39c 

BAMA RED PLUM WILSON CERT nal  N JELLY 
OZ5 5 C  

12 OZ. 97c  
TRAY PAC 
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Bilks Bt 
Knox City Man 
Is Selected For 
Tech Training 
SAN ANTONIO-Airman 
Mirrio L. Dever, son of Roy 
L. Dever of Knox City, has 
been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., in the Air Force air-
craft maintenance field. 

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at 
Lackland AFB. Tex., and 
studied the Air Force 
Mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human rela-
tions. Completion of this 
training earned the indivi-
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com-
munity College of the Air 
Force. 

Airman Dever is a 1975 
graduate of Knox City High 
School. 

Cattle Profits Still A 
Year or More Away 

is 

as 
to 

Our Purple Martin room-
ing house, we call it that 
because Ole Boy splurged 
and got one with a lot of 
compartments, is occupied 
by one little squirrel. Guess 
we get as much kick out of 
watching our little squirrel 
as others do watching their 
birds. 

new cattle cycle, cattlemen 
will have to muster what-
ever technological, financial 
and marketing innovations 
they can get their hands on; 
contends Uvacek. "The 
cattleman of the 1980's 
must, by necessity, become 
market-oriented and be 
extremely progressive. 
Otherwise, he had better 
find another vocation." 

Benjamin Man 
Gets Award As 
Bible Major 

*5555 

Nettie Bardley 
Of Goree Dies; 
Funeral Friday 

looks like it is coming to an 
end. With a new cycle about 
to start, the years 1978 to 
1982 should provide fairly 
good price years for cattle-
men, if history repeats itself. 
Of course, this doesn't take 
into consideration such fac-
tors as droughts, depres-
sions or similar catastrophic 
situations." 

Although 1977 won't be a 
banner year for cow-calf 
operators, they should at 
least be able to realize 
incomes large enough to 
cover out-of-pocket costs, 
believes Uvacek. Of course, 
they will have to keep a 
wary eye on inflation--the 
real villain during the past 
several years and one which 
remains a constant threat. 
Improved price levels, 
therefore, may not be suffi-
cient enough to offset rising 
production costs. 

"In order to survive in this 

Although cattlemen are 
starting to see better prices 
again, it may still be a year 
or two before they start 
making profits. 

That's the contention of 
Dr. Ed Uvacek. a livestock 
marketing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service. 

Uvacek, who has been in 
the business of analyzing 
cattle cycles for some time, 
is basing his projection on 
the assumption that a new 
cycle Is generally the most 
favorable period from the 
price standpoint. Historical-
ly, cattle cycles have been 
highly consistent in both 
duration and magnitude, 
generally lasting about 
seven-to-eight-years during 
this build-up phase. 
"Cattle numbers peaked in 
1976," points out Uvacek, 
"and since then, there has 
been a liquidation which now 

By Bill Bowley 

Truscott And 
Gilliland News 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• BY TRACY SHAW 

Terry Cartwright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cart-
wright, of Benjamin, was the 
recipient of the A. E. and 
Estelle Welch Homiletics 
Award during the special 
awards convocation at Lub-
bock Christian College on 
April 22. 

The award goes each year 
to a Bible major who has 
shown outstanding progress 
and exceptional ability in the 
preparation and delivery of 
sermons. 

Before graduating from 
Benjamin High School in 
1974, Cartwright was a 
member of the football, 
basketball, and golf teams. 
At Lubbock Christians Col-
lege he has been named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll, 
served as a member of the 
Student Senate during his 
sophomore year and is a 
member of the Sub-T-16 
social club. 

*5*** 

Hettie L. Bardley, 76, of 
Goree, passed away at 8:35 
a. m. Thursday at the Baylor 
County Hospital in Sey-
mour. 

She was born July 21, 
1900, in Brookshire and had 
been a resident of Goree a 
number of years. She was a 
member of St. Paul Baptist 
Church in Goree. 

Funeral services were 
held at 2:30 p. m. Friday 
from McCauley Smith Fu-
neral Home with Rev. Otis 
Jackson of Haskell officiat-
ing. Burial was in Old Goree 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by four 
cousins, Roberta McClen-
nen, Roberta Hardeman and 
Willie G. Allen, all of Goree, 
and King Hardeman of 
Abilene. Sunday guests of Mrs. 

Ruth McKennon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bowen and 
Janna Kay, Evans Tony Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Burrow 
and Joel Grant, all of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bob 
Brock of Haskell. 

blab 
When we first noticed him 

up at the house, we did not 
even think about him 
making it his home until one 
morning Ole Boy was sitting 
at the table drinking his 
morning coffee when he 
looked upwards towards the 
bird castle and saw the 
critter emerging from out of 
one of the holes. 

blab 
Very excitedly he called 

us and when we looked there 
was this cute little squirrel 
coming out and then down 
the pole to the ground. He 
sleeps in the same compart-
ment every night and 
Monday morning while we 
were sipping our coffee we 
were watching for him. 

blab • 
We did get rather alarmed 

while watching him trying to 
get out. It seemed to be with 
some effort that he was 
trying to emerge as he took 
several hitches before finally 
making it. Wonder if he is 
getting fat and sassy? We 
also wonder if he has stored 
him some pecans up there? 
Anyway he is fun to watch. 

blab 
We thoroughly enjoyed 

our No. 1 granddaughter 
this past week. We had a lot 
of fun experimenting with 
our new microwave oven, 
even to both of us getting 
burned. Ours has the 
browning element and we 
were careless in sticking our 
hand inside. Don't know 
whether we will ever get 
real smart with it, but we're 
gonna have fun trying. 

blab 
Troubles, troubles and 

then troubles. Our dish-
washer is sick. Think you 
might say it has a broken 
arm. It is a portable one and 
Sunday we had it fully 
loaded with two or three 
days of dishes and started to 
connect it up when the hot 
water hose went blooey. 

blab 
We did too because we 

had to unload it and wash 
them all by hand. Don't you 
feel sorry for us? We will 
probably survive, but, then 
we will have dishwater 
hands..oh well, they 
wouldn't win a beauty prize 
anyway. 

t=#—&?: 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

NAVY SEABEES 
PLAN REUNION 

The 115th Naval Con-
struction Battalion is search-
ing for members of this out-
fit who served in World War 
II from 1943 through 1945. 

Since 1970, the 115th 
Navy Seabees have been 
holding reunions in various 
cities across the country. 
They will meet this year, 
July 28-31, at Highpoint 
Motor Inn, Chicopee, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit-
worth visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Patsy Combs in 
Rockwall last week. They 
also enjoyed fishing in the 
Trinity river while there. 
Tuck said they caught a 
"sack full." 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Niblo, 
and niece, Ellen Ryfle, of Ft. 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander last 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fisher 
of College Station visited 
this - weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bullion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Daniel and 
boys, all of Truscott. 

Mrs. Gail Dishman and 
Crystal of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion on 
Thursday. 

Mr. Jim Cash provided 
entertainment at the Cro-
well Nursing Home on 
Tuesday night. He was 
accompanied by the Red 
River Ramblers. Mr. Cash 
played for the Taylor 
County R. E. A. meeting 
held Thursday in the 
Abilene Colliseum, accom-
panied by the A. Z. Decker 
band. They also entertained 
the Senior Citizens of 
Abilene. Friday night Mr. 
Cash entertained at the bar-
becue held at the Zion 
Lutheran Church in Lockett. 
He entertained Saturday at 
the Monterey Nursing Home 
in Vernon. He was accom-
panied on these trips by his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Erwin of Vernon, Saturday 

Farm And Ranch News 
By Tommy Antilley 

SUPER GIANT FLEA MARKET 
on Highway—Rochester, Texas 

Saturday and Sunday 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

Couches and chairs; bedroom suites; 
washers and dryers; ceramics and rock 
equipment; metal detectors; silver and tur-
quois; rings and jewelry. Prices for everyone. 
Proceeds from concession stand goes to 
benefit the handicapped. 	SLUEFOOT 

night. Mrs. Cash, aide at the 
Crowell Elementary School, 
took Jr. High pupils or con-
testants to O'Brien to 
compete in U. I. L. 
literary events last Friday. 
LAST Friday. 

Mrs. Sydney Alexander 
visited Monday thru Wed-
nesday with her parents in 
Abilene. 

Mrs. M. D. Blaine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Booker, all of 
Shawnee, Okla. visited over 
the weekend with Mrs. L. B. 
Baty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Black of Plainview visited 
Mrs. J. C. Black over the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash 
visited Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Erwin in Vernon. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Cook were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Davis, Mrs. 
Kathy Winstead of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Maggie Win-
stead, Sue Winstead and 
Lura Winstead, all of 
Seymour. 

Mrs. Warren Corder is 
presently visiting relatives 
in California. 

Mrs. Eula Looney, who 
has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Looney, left 
Monday to visit another son, 
Bill Looney, in Tahoka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lewis and Mark of Fort 
Worth visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Navratil. 

Everyone is urged to 
attend the District Com-
munity Improvement pro-
gram which will be held 
April 27 in the Truscott 
Community Center at 10:00 
a. m. Following the judgine 
there will be a noon meal. 
Everyone bring a dish of 
your choice. 

SPECIAL MINISTRY: 

*Bus minstry for all ages. Please call 422-4731 or 422-4691. 
*Free Bible Correspondence Course by mail. 
*Free Home Bible Study. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: 

(C.S.T.) 
(D.S.T.) 

Beef cattle producers may 
be somewhat in the dark as 
to the principles involved 
with the proposed Beef 
Cattle Referendum coming 
up in the near future. 

The Beef Research and 
Information Act is a self-
help plan under which 
producers can raise funds 
for beef research, consumer 
education, producer infor-
mation, promotion and mar-
ket development programs. 
The ultimate goal, of course, 
is more profit for producers.. 
plus better products and 
more stable supplies for 
consumers. 

The program was develop-
ed by the Beef Development 
Taskforce, an industry wide 
committee of 15 cattle 
industry leaders represent-
ing eight national cattle-
men's organizations, follow-
ing the wishes of numerous 
cattlemen for "somebody to 
do something to improve 
beef markets." 

If the program is passed it 
will be administered by a 
Beef Board of not more than 
68 members. These will be 
composed of beef producers,  
nominated by producer or-
ganizations. Representation 
would be proportional to the 
cattle production in each 
state or geographical area as 
set by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. By this method. 
Texas will have the largest 
representation of members,  
presently designed for seven 
members with most states 
having one, two or three. 
The Beef Board will become 
the real decision-making 
body in this program with 
the following duties: 

1. To administer the 
provision of the order. 

2. To make rules and 
regulations to carry out the 
terms and provisions of the 
order. 

3. To receive, investigate 
and report to the Secretary 
of Agriculture any com-
plaints of violations of the 

9:30 a.m. 
	 10:30 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Bible Classes 	  
Worship 
Worship 
Mid-week Worship 

. . From Me To You . . 
Charles G. Boren 

One of the controversial subjects in the field of religion that has been discussed for 
numerous years is Baptism. What is it for? What purpose does it serve? It means 
different things to different people, and this is so principally because of the different 
teachings the subject receives in the different religious groups in existence today. 

Let's observe the following in answer to our question of the purpose of Baptism. 
Christ said its purpose was to "be saved." "And He said unto them, Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved." Mark 16:15-16. The Apostle Peter said its purpose was "for 
remission of sins." "Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins..." Acts 2:38. Ananias said, 
"to wash away...sins." "And now shy tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized and wash 

away thy sins..." Acts 22:16. Peter said through inspiration once again that its 
purpose was "to have a good conscience." "The like figure whereunto even baptism 
doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of 
a good conscience...)." I Peter 3:21. 

For what reason were you baptized? Let's always make sure that we do religious 
things for scriptural reasons. 
BIBLE THOUGHT: "Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 

Christ for the remission of sins." Acts. 2:38. 

Ch urch of Christ Munday, 
Texas 

provisions. 
4. To recommend to the 

Secretary of Agriculture 
any amendments needed to 
the order. 

5. To appoint from its 
members an executive com-
mittee consisting of not less 
than seven or more than 10 
members, with the authority 
to employ a staff and 
conduct the routine business 
determined by the board. 

Basically, any man, 
woman, or child who owns 
cattle is a bona fide producer 
and is, therefore, eligible to 
vote in the referendum. If 
the cattle are joint property, 
there will be one vote per 
entity and either owner may 
vote. A corporation, cooper-
ative, partnership, or similar 
business is considered as 
only a single entity and 
receives one vote. There is 
no age limit or minimum 
requirement of numbers of 
cattle owned, so 4-H and 
FFA members having own-
ed a beef club project in the 
last twelve months can vote. 

Concerning the voting 
procedure, a two week 
period will be set up for 
registration followed by a 
two week period between 
registration and the refer-
rendum and then one week 
in which to vote. Producers 
may register at the ASCS 
office in the county where 
cattle are located. As of yet, 
no definite date has been set 
for registration or voting, 
but should be within the 
next 30 or so days. 

A county wide meeting 
has been set up for Tuesday, 
May 3, in which a represen-
tative from the District BDT 
and Norman Brints, District 
Extension Specialist for 
economics, will explain the 
referendum and voting pro-
cedures. Marvin Zeissel, 
County BDT chairman will 
also assist in explaining the 
program. Every cattle pro-
ducer is encouraged to 
attend this meeting to fully 
understand the program. 
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Munday High School 
Tom Tom News 

Container Gardening 
For Fresh Vegetables Goree News Items 

BY MRS. DOUGLAS SMITH 

Lupe Valencia. In his four 
years in high school, Joe's 
interests have been cen-
tered around farming and 
mechanics. He has had 3 
years of Vocational Agricul-
ture and the past year has 
been kept busy by Farm 
Power and Machinery. 

Upon graduation, Joe 
wants to work and might 
enter TSTI in Waco and 
study auto mechanics. 

inch pots and 310-5-gallon 
cans. 

For any container garden, 
good drainage is essential, 
emphasizes Cotner. To in-
sure better water filtering, a 
lightweight "synthetic soil" 
obtained at the local nursery 
is sufficient. 

Better results are obvious 
when healthy plants are 
transplanted instead of us-
ing packaged seeds. But care 
must be used not to damage 
the tender roots during 
transplanting, says the 
specialist. 

Cotner recommends a sol-
uble fertilizer for container 
gardens to help prevent salt 
buildup and promote higher 
yields. Watering with a 
nutrient solution is general-
ly necessary two or three 
times a week. But this will 
increase as plants mature. 

Keeping a close check for 
insect and disease problems 
is important for a productive 
mini-garden, adds Cotner. 

DANNY STONE 
by Omar Choucair 

Danny is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Stone. His 
various activities over the 
past four years include 4 
years football; 3 years 
basketball; 3 years track; 1 
year farm power and 
machinery; 3 years FFA, 
two of these three years he 
served as an officer; 2 years 
UIL and was annual sales-
man for two years being 
king salesman his senior 
year. 

When not in school, 
Danny enjoys swimming, 
motorcycle riding, karate 
and listening to music. After 
graduation he plans to 
attend Vernon Regional 
Junior College and later 
transfer to a larger school to 
get a bachelor degree in 
sociology. 

Dr. Brock, vice president 
of Texas Western College in 
Snyder, and Mrs. Bob Brock 
of Haskell visited Mrs. Ruth 
McKennon last Thursday. 

There is no excuse for 
anyone who like homegrown 
vegetables to go without, 
says a Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service horticul-
turist. 

For those without outdoor 
space, a "mini-garden" can 
be put on your windowsill, 
patio, balcony, rooftop, or 
almost anywhere the sun 
shines, points out Sam 
Cotner. 

Mini-gardening, or grow-
ing vegetables in containers, 
offers an advantage to the 
backyard plot. These little 
gardens can be moved to the 
sun, placed out in the rain 
without being flooded, and 
are almost resistant to soil 
insects, weeds and diseases, 
explains the Texas A&M 
University System horticul-
turist. 

Vegetables that produce 
well in containers, flower 
beds and other limited 
spaced include tomatoes, 
peppers, eggplants, squash, 
herbs, leaf lettuce and green 
onions. 

Mini-gardens can fit into 
trash cans, gallon cans, 
drums, washtubs and wood-
en boxes. Other containers 
commonly used are 8-to-10- 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Foerster 
of Vernon. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Foerster of Lockett. 
STUDY CLUB MEETS: 

The Goree Woman's 
Study Club met Tuesday, 
April 19, in the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Quisenberry in 
Seymour. 

Mrs. Buster Coffman, 
president, introduced the 
guest speaker, Don Mooney, 
Sheriff of Baylor County, 
who gave a very informative 
talk on how to protect your 
home. The theme being 
"Hands Up." Literature was 
passed out on "National 
Neighborhood Watch Pro-
gram." 

After the program the 
business meeting was con-
ducted. Mrs. Walter Coff-
man was accepted as a new 
member. 

Mrs. Hampton reported 
the club received second 
place on their year books in 
the Santa Rosa District. 

Refreshments were ser-
ved in the den where the 
room was decorated with 
banners of places where 
Mrs. Hampton will visit on 
her European tour the last 
of April. The tables were 
decorated with "Bon Voy-
age" place cards. 

Refreshments were ser-
ved to Mmes. Sam Hampton, 
W. M. Taylor, Walter Moon-
ey, Hardy Cole, Jerry Wil-
liams, Walter Coffman, Bus-
ter Coffman, Grady Wil-
liams, Ruby Nichols, guest, 
and Johnnie Quisenberry, 
hostess. 

Visiting Mrs. Evelyn Rob-
erts and Robin on Sunday 
were Preston Draper of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waylon Draper of Harris. 
They also visited their 
father, Jim Draper. 

For 
Mother's 

Day 

GFtntily 
&Welly 

R. Q. TOLLIVER 
by Lenny Welch 

R. Q. is the son of Mrs. 
Georgia Tolliver. He has 
really been active in his 4 
years at Munday High and 
has participated in football 4 
years; track 3 years; basket-
ball 4 years. R. Q. has 
excelled in all sports but he 
does especially well in 
basketball as he has earned 
the honor of All-District 
three years in a row, and 
this year was chosen for 
third team All-State. 

R. Q. plans to attend 
Hardin-Simmons University 
where he has gained a full 4 
year scholarship in basket-
ball. 

were his brothers and wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Murdock, 
Burkburnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Murdock of 
Wichita Falls. 

Mrs. Lana Mae Lowrance 
visited in the Raymond 
Franklin home in Stamford 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cordas Ray 
Lambeth and grandson, 
Cody Choate of Wichita 
Falls, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lam-
beth, on Sunday. Mrs. 
Lambeth also visited her 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Blank-
enship at the Leisure Lodge 
in Munday. 

Mrs. Jim Walker visited 
her sister, Mrs. Jane Curts 
and family, in Wichita Falls 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cotton, Kenna and Kipp, 
visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mildred Warren, in 
Seymour on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates of 
Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs. George 
Crouch, last Thursday. 

Mrs. Mae Couch and son, 
Bobby, of Munday visited 
Mrs. W. R. Couch on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Howry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaty visited on Lake 
Stamford Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Walter Mooney visi-
ted in the Don Mooney home 
in Seymour on Sunday. 

Jonathan Smith of Mun-
day visited with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Grace Smith, 
Friday night and Saturday. 
NEW ARRIVAL: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nuck-
ols are announcing the 
arrival of a granddaughter, 
Mandi Lea Foerster, in a 
Vernon Hospital on April 
14th. She weighed 6 pounds 
15 ounces. The parents are 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY 

BIRTHSTONE JEWELRY FOR 

MOTHERS AND 

GRANDMOTHERS IN EXQUISITE 

10 KT. OR 14 KT. GOLD SETTINGS 

Visitors in the home of 
Jasper Bevers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Damon Lewis over the 
weekend were Allene 
Koenig and Bob Koenig of 
Oklahoma City, Joe Bevers 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Doran of Odessa. 

11./gfr,/ 

V.4 .14 •?fra,: ej,i) 

r I • ousz* 
• 

Refreshingly unique finest 

quality family ;ewelry Beauli• 

tul gold rings that embrace 

sparkling colorful birthstones 

Each stone represents a loved 

one to Mother or Grandmother 

All rings are available in white 

or yellow gold Stones synthetic 

Jewelry Enlarged To Show Detail 

LINO PEREZ JR. 
by Lenny Welch 

Lino has been active in 
MHS as he has participated 
in football 2 years; Farm 
Power and Machinery 1 
year; FFA 3 years. 

After graduation Lino 
plans to enlist in the army 
for 3 years. After getting 
out of the army Lino plans to 
get a job and settle down to 
marry. His hobby is listen-
ing to records and taps. 
Godd luck Lino. 

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Lambeth and Chris, in Fort 
Worth over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spann and Georgia of Ennis 
visited her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Lain and children on Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howry 
and grandaughter, Linda 
Nickerson, visited during 
the weekend with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Howry, Lori and 
Tommy II, in Levelland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bailey 
of Levelland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cooksey during 
the weekend. They all 
attended a singing conven-
tion at Haskell Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

Mrs. Lana Mae Lowrance 
visited during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Lowrance and family of 
Colorado City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Lowrance and 
family of Pecos, at Lake 
Colorado City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Modrel 
Howard of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Beaty and Jackie Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
McS wain visited Mr. Arnold 
Haskin in the Seymour 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. 
Cooper Haskin of Fort 
Worth was also visiting his 
parents at the hospital. 

Mrs. Grady Howry, Mrs. 
Ruth Donoho and Mrs. Jack 
Beaty visited in Wichita 
Falls on Saturday. 

Visiting Mrs. Walter 
Mooney during last week 
were Mrs. V. J. Jackson, 
Alamogordo, N. M.; Mrs. 
Iona Bruton, Houston; Mrs. 
Paul Leachman, Bediase, 
Tex., and Carlton Mooney of 
Wichita Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Harmon of Arlington visited 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Jackson, and other relatives 
here during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hale of 
Dallas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson, 
and their children during the 
weekend. Mrs. Lois Living-
ston and Mrs. Brasher of 
Seymour visited in the 
Watson home Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Lambeth visited during the 
weekend with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Donoho, Kathy and 
Jay, in San Angelo. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdock last Thursday SAMMY ALCALA 

by Omar Choucair 
Sammy is the 18 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Alcala. He has enjoyed his 
high school years in and out 
of school. His school activi-
ties include 4 years football; 
1 year basketball; 4 years 
FFA; 1 year Farm Power 
and Machinery. Sammy 
showed his prize hogs in the 
county shows and Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show for 3 
years. 

In Sammy's pastime he 
enjoys playing the guitar, 
singing and listening to 
music, hunting and all 
sports. 

He plans to work in a Fort 
Worth Safeway this summer 
and in the fall is going to 
attend Tarrant County Jun-
ior College and study auto 
body repair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Spann and their grandchild-
ren, Frankie and Brian 
Spann, of Phoenix, Ariz. are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Press Phillips and Helen. 

Tolyglas' 
Whitewalls 
2:59 2for$65 

AARP MEETS: 
The Goree AARP met 

Thursday night for game 
night activities. There were 
26 members and 3 visitors 
present. 
HOSPITAL NOTES: 

Mrs. J. W. Phillips is in 
Knox County Hospital. 

Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
returned home Monday 
after receiving medical 
treatment in the Haskell 
Hospital for several days. 

Mr. A. L. Haskin is in 
Seymour Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy 
Brooks visited during the 
Easter holidays with her 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Sims, and 
her neice, Mrs. Mable 
Johnson and son at Calvert, 
and her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathews 
at Marquez. 

Garron Jetton of Wichita 
Falls visited last Thursday 
with his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton, 
Kenna and Kipp. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cox 
of Dallas and her mother, 
Mrs. George Crouch, visited 
in Colorado and New Mexico 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Dormier of Brookston visi-
ted during the weekend with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Dormier and 
children. 

Visiting in the Jack 
Steward home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Welburn, Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Cypert and 
Cody of Munday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson met their children 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Looney and Cindy, of 
Carrollton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Hardin and sons, San 
Saba, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Jackson and family of 
Seymour at Herbert Creek 
Lake for a visit during the 
Easter weekend. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joey Gray and family, 
Goree, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gaither and Ray Hardin of 
Munday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Horry and Steven Brian of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickie Green and Wade 
of Crowley visited during 
the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Green. 

Mrs. Audie Menges of 
Dallas visited several days 
last week with her sisters, 
Mrs. Esther Weber, Mrs. 
Grace Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Patterson at 
Munday. She also visited 
other relatives at Munday 
and Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hicks 
visited Saturday evening 
with their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hicks, in 
Wichita Falls. 

Mr. Bobbie Bell Jr. of 
Dallas visited on Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hutchens and family visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hutchens and 
children, in Woodson on 
Saturday. 

Visiting Mr. Fred Jones 
on Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Moore, Houston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lam-
beth and Mr. and Mrs. Lock 
Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Allen 
and Kevin visited his 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Allen, in Claren-
don during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lambeth visited their son 

Plus S1.73 F.E.T. per tire 	 Pius 52.26 F.E.T. per tire 
and old tires 	 and old tires 

Size: A78-13 	 Size: E78-14 

2:74 f" 2 $73 

Munday Tire it Appliance 

Santa Rosa Catholic Church 
Knox City, Texas 

is having a JAMAICA 
M ay 1, 1977 

on church grounds 
Mexican Dinner at 11:30 

Followed by games. 
Prizes to be given away at 5:00 p.m. Phone 422-4821 Munday, Texas 

Custom Power Cushion 

2$84 
Plus 52.42 or 52.52 F.E.T. 

per tire and old tires 

Sizes: F78-14, F78-15 

Plus 52.68 F.E.T. per tire 
and old tires 

Size: H78-15 

JOE VALENCIA 
by Montie McAfee 

Joe is a senior in MHS and 
is the con of Mr. and Mrs. 

Don't Let 
HAIL 

Ruin Your 
Cotton & Grain Sorghum 

Potatoes & Wheat 
Check With Us For Prices 

And Coverage 

Coffman-Moorhouse Insurance 
Goree, Texas Phone 817/436-2221 

1,85 
Plus $2.58 or 52.65 F.E.T. 

per tire ana old tires 

Sizes: G78-14, G78-15 

Plus 53.12 F.E.T. per tiro 
and old tires 

Size: L78-15 



LB. 

SKINNER 

Macaroni 
ROXEY RATION 

Dog Food 5 15' 69` CANS 

vaz 39C 

929 

79c 
59c 
89` 
69` 
43c 
69c 

KRAFT 

Mayonnaise  
AMU 

Beef Stew 
KRAFT CHICKEN NOODLE 

Dinner 
SHURFINE 

Raisin Bran 
MRS. BUTTERWORTH 

Syrup 

Pinto Beans 

32 OZ. 
JAR 

24 OZ. 
CAN 

7 02. 
BOX 

20 OZ. 
BOX 

1202. 
BTL. 

2 LB. 
PKG. 

SUNSHINE 

Chip-A-Roos 15 OZ. 
PKG. 

SENOR BLUE'S DEEP FRIED 

LB. 59c 	 
Burritos 
TENDA MADE CHICKEN FRIED 

Beef Fritters 

16 OZ. 99`
PKG. 

16 OZ. 99c 
PKG. 

1202. 89C 
PKG. 

2 LB. 
BOX 

REG./UNSCENTED SKIN CARE LOTION 

Rose 
8 OZ. 
BTL. 

MORE DENTISTS USE REFRESHING 

SAUSAGE/NAAUBURGER/CREESE/PEPPERONI 

Totino Pizza %F.  79  
LARRY'S W /SOUR CREAM t CHIVES OR MEESE 12 01.33 

Whipped Potatoes 

POTATO CHIPS (3 CAN PACK) 

 

Pringles 

 

   

131. s OZ. 	C  
PKG. 

   

FOODS 

WE RESERVE TIE RIGHT TO LIMIT—PRKES maws APRIL 28-29-30 

TRAINHA 

 

VENTURE FOODS 
GOREE TEXAS PHONE 436-2861 

4 
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DURING NATIONAL BABY WEEK! 
IF °COEDS 

  

  

   

   

WILSON'S HICKORY SMOKED WATER ADDED 

Smoked 
Picnics 

WILSON'S HICKORY SMOKED 
SLICED HALF OR WHOLE 

Picnics 

LB. 69` 
COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare Ribs 
WHOLE 

Fryers 

$ 11 09 
LB. • 

LB. 49`  

SELECT SLICED YOUNG 

Beef Liver 
UTTLE BOY BLUE 

Corn Dogs 

LEAN A 
MEATY 

.... ,.., 

QUARTER LOIN FAMILY PACK 

Pork Chops 
-11 

CHOPS 
LB. / 

impc 

LEAN CENTER CUT RIB 

Pork Chops 

LB. $ 1 
39 

LEAN CENTER CUT LOIN 

Pork Chops 

LB. $ 1 
49 

WILSON'S CENTER CUT SMOKED 

Pork Chops 

LB. $ 1 
69 

5 D90 
GRANULATED 

4, urfine 
Sugar g.  
Scot- 

R 9° Towels JUMBO 
OLL 

,K raft ,..„ 
- elveeta voir  

PASTURIZED CHEESE FOOD $ II 

suG 
t1177  

ABSORBENT 

  

MORTON 

Honey 
Buns 

 

 

Woritb." 

4%4 

 

 

 

11.11............. 
....Y.I.  

9 OZ. 
PKG. 

CALIFORNIA LARGE 

Head 
Lettuce 

FOR 

GLADIOLA WHITE OR YELLOW 

ti:ttl ig Cornbread Mix 

6 OZ. 	Cj 
PKG.  

N 

IRISSET O.S. NO. 1 
S IN. C 

Potatoes 	RAG  59 
CALIFORNIA PIPE 	 2 Oftc 
Strawberriesuns  07 
CALIFORNIA LAM 	

4 
	$ 

Avocados 	u., 1 

Neat& kid 13ectuty Aldo 
REGULAR OR SUPER HOLD STYLE 8  Style 	7,°,1. 	C 

Hair Spray 

Lavoris 
avIlouthwash Vt 19  1  

S4 CT.  
PKG. 

MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Orange Juice 120Z. 69C  
PKG. 

BORDEN UTE UNE 	  

Cheese Slices 

Fish SticksPKG. 49c 

WHIPPED PARKAY 

Margarine 

Vine Ripened 
Tomatoes 	.49

c 

F
COTTON SWAB 

Flexible 
MJI-Tips 

12 OZ. S1 19 
PKG. • 

Salad Dressing 

  

9C 
2-8 OZ. 5 

TUBS 

 

  

32 OZ. 

  

AFflpplq 

fin WEEK OF GOURMET COOKWARE 

12" OVAL 
At GRAM 

WITH EACH 
S5 PINICIUISE  

SHURFINE 

TOMATO CAN  I 7 
SAUCE 	I I 

DOUBLE SAN GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE 
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News From Leisure Lodge 
by MRS. L.E. HUNTER 

brother, Irey Belcher, on 
Friday. 

Eula Thompson is home 
from the hospital. 

Bertha Fincannon is a new 
resident. Welcome Bertha. 

Dr. Moylette was hostess 
for the Thursday bingo. 
Everyone received a gift. 
Thank you Dr. Moylette. 

Mrs. Mabel Hampton of 
Seymour and Mrs. Betty 

Taylor of Goree visited Mrs. 
Maude Jones. 

We are sorry to report 
that our news lady, Mrs. L. 
E. Hunter, is in the hospital. 
Last report was that she is 
doing fairly well. Hurry back 
to us Mrs. Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones 
and Lisa of Springtown 
visited her mother, Mrs. 
Savoy Feemster, on Sunday. 

Lila Mobley of Goree 
visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Maude Jones, and also Mrs. 
Hunter. 

Mrs. Leroy Brooks of 
Goree visited Mrs. Ova 
Brooks and friends in. 
Leisure Lodge Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. M. L. Joyce of 
Albany visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden. 

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip R. 
Brown of Austin are visiting 
her father, Sidney Bryan. 

Mrs. Spike Bryan and 
Mrs. Marie Smith played 
bingo with us Tuesday. 
Everyone received "good-
ies" to eat as gifts. 

Mrs. Bromely had a very 
pleasant surprise this week. 
Her son from Eldorado, Ark. 
came to visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard 
Fatherree of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Lucille Armstrong 
of Possum Kingdom visited 
the girl's mother, Mrs. Ellie 
Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Belcher 
of Seymour visited his 

PROFESSIONAL FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy 
and Gum vending business 
in Munday. Requires 
$1,238.00 cash and a few 
hours weekly. TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, 1327 
Basse Rd., San Antonio, 
Tex. 78212. Include phone 
number. 	 28-4tp 

FOR SALE: Around 15 
pounds of shelled pecans, 
halves and pieces. $2.00 per 
pound. Aaron Edgar, at the 
Courier office. 	ltp 

FOR SALE: 1968 Delta 88, 
4-door Oldsmobile. Call after 
6 p. m. 422-4037. 	28-tfc 

FOR SALE: Clean 1969 
Chevrolet pickup V-8. Heat, 
air, automatic. Call 436-2651. 

ltp 

FOR SALE-1975, 14x80 
Broadmore Mobile Home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished. 
$10,000. Call 422-4267. 23-tfc Cleaning and Servic-

ing of Adding Machines 
and Typewriters. 

GARAGE AND RUM-
MAGE sale Thursday and 
Friday. Small appliances, 
clothes, shoes, dishes and 
miscellaneous items. E. D. 
Ussery, first house North of 
Dairy Treat. 	 ltp 

WATER WELL Drilling: 
House wells, stock wells, 
test hole drilling. W. P. Hise, 
Haskell, Texas. Day or 
night, 817/864-3737. 	2litfc 

SEPTIC TANKS - Pumped 
out! Call Roe Allred, Collect. 
Munday, Texas. 	49.tfc 

BULK CATTLE feed and 
hog feed manufactured and 
delivered by Baylor Milling 
Co., Seymour. Ph: 888-3921 
or 888-2683 after 6. 	41-tfc 

Jimmy Bynum GENERAL CARPENTRY 
and Construction. New 
building. remodeling. W. B. 
Neighbours and Leroy 
Brooks. Call Goree 436-2991, 
Munday 422-4510. 	25-tfc 

FOR SALE: 1974 Mobil 
Home, 14x72, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air. 
Call Ron Kirby, 422-4204. 

28.2tp 

Activities Of Colored People Haskell, Tex. 	Ph: 364-3181 

CUSTOM HARVESTING: 
Boyd Korb and son. 2 750 
Masseys, 3 tandem trucks. 
Ph: 913/587-2454, Burr Oak, 
Kansas. 	2 5-6 tp 

PUMPS - Irrigation-Domes-
tic. Formation testing; well 
drilling. We pull and repair 
all types pump. Rea Pump 
Co., Throckmorton Hwy., 
Haskell. Call 24 hours 817- 
864-3372. 	 52-tfc 

by Aline Johnson 

we are living beneath your 
privilige because he promise 
those love him he will supply 
our needs I believe evey 
word of God is true. 

I wasen't able to be in the 
SS yesterday but Sis Blue 
and Sis Lyles reported to me 
Pastor Blue opened the SS 
Teacher had charge of their 
classes Sis Blue and Sis 
Lyles U. Londer the Secy 
was present 

If you don't tell me the 
church now or any other I 
sure can't put it in the news 

Decon Dockin don't fail 
and Bro Kidd and M. Wilson 
to come in and see how I'm 
getting alone. God bless 
them for their love. Also 
Miss Ruth Baker a lovely 
friend of mine for years to 
come in last wk to see how I 
do. Also one of the family 
who looks after me Mrs Hun 
Pendleton 

Alway appreciat my supt 
of this Abilene District Eld. 
A. C. Bennit Pastor Abilene 
and Knox City one of God's 
great preachers stoped his 
wife off on his way to Goree 
where the 4th Sun Y. 
P.W.W. Joint meetting was 
held and was accompained 
with Mother Smith Mission-
ary Johnson and Sister 
Carline Manurel all of Knox 
City church I did enjoy them 
to come in a while to see me 
and Sis Bennitt spent after 
noon with me the meetting 
was great President Blue 
was in charge at Pastor Cox 
church he's also Sistance 
Pastor in Abilene at Supt A. 
C. Bennitt Church 

Pastor Ward was present 
Pastor Rule and Aspermont 
he lives in Knox City Pastor 
Williams also from Coleman 
brought the eve messiage he 
also Pastor Abilene to and 
Coleman Sis Lucy Russel 
was in charge of the 
program. 

Lesson 8, Subj Jesus 
commissions His followrs, 
Lesson Scripture Luke 
24:44.53. Back ground scrip-
ture Mark 16:9.20; Luke 
24:36.52. Bible truth: The 
old testament for told not 
only drama of the cross and 
the Ressurrection but aso 
the powerful, universal wit-
ness of the Church. 

Bible verse: Repentance 
and remission of sin should 
be preached in his name 
amoung all nations. Luke 
24:47. 

Lesson aim: That adult 
christians understand that 
God's goals cannot be 
thwarted: He will fulfill his 
word. Scripture lesson Luke 
24:44.53 And he said unto 
them, these are the words 
which I spake unto you while 
I was yet with you, that all 
things must be fulfilled, 
which was written in the law 
of Moses, and the Prophets, 
and in the Psalms concern-
ing me. Then opened he 
their understanding the 
scriptures. 

Read the whole Lesson. A 
beautiful lesson It's so much 
we can learn we needs to no 
about God law and com-
mandments. You no we 
should read the lesson the 
we can find out how Jesus 
comm'ssions his followers. 
You • o we that are followers 
of Jesus this is for our 
learning to. 

You no my neighbors call 
me last wk about how I was 
of course I'm yet doing 
nicely and I do that God for 
it and I say of a truth today I 
yet love him I have a great 
desire in my heart to 
continue love him because 
he's not shorter than his 
Promise when we come up 
liken for the things we need 
its on your part and we that 
say we love him and don't 
recieve the things we need 

FISHING EQUIPMENT at 
Reid's Hardware in Munday. 
We now have in stock the 
telescopic fishing pole and 
all kinds of fishing lures. 

26-tfc 

WILL DO BABYSITTING 
in my home. Cheryl Berry- 
hill, Ph: 422-4440. 340 West 
H. 	 ltp Grigagem era 

Announced 
CONCRETE and road ma-
terial. Buster Tolson. Ben-
jamin, 79505. Telephone 
454-2034 or 454-3231. 23-tfc 

IN APPRECIATION 
There are two songs, 

"Dear Hearts and Gentle 
People" and "Count Your 
Blessings" that are spinning 
around in my mind, and they 
come out in a little three 
word chorus which I shall 
strive to adopt as my theme 
song. 

When it comes to trying to 
count all the blessings which 
I have received from so 
many "Dear Hearts and 
Gentle People" in my home-
town since I have moved 
back to it, I am over-
whelmed. For all who had 
any part in helping me to get 
moved into my new home, I 
am truly grateful. To all who 
greeted me back to "my 
home town," with such 
hearty words of welcome, 
you'll never know just how 
much that meant to me. And 
especially did I appreciate 
the nice column that was in 
the Courier. 

I guess the climax came 
when I became ill and it was 
necessary to rush me by 
ambulance to the hospital. 
For those dear ones and the 
ambulance crew who got me 
safely there in so short a 
time, I am so thankful. Let 
me pause a moment in my 
ramblings to say, Munday 
has an ambulance crew 
worthy of praise. I also 
count the doctor and nurses 
who were so attentive, 
among my blessings. 

For all who visited me 
both at the hospital and 
since I came home, for all the 
food and flowers brought 
me; and, most of all, your 
prayers, I shall now go about 
daily singing my three word 
theme song: "Praise The 
Lord!" 

Bera Spann 	ltc 

I WANT to buy used piano 
in good condition. Phone 
658-3349, Knox City. 28-2tc 

WANTED: Lawns to mow 
or little odd jobs to do. 
Bailey Greenwood. Ph: 422- 
4928. 	 29-2tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Stubblefield of Denton an-
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sharon Ber-
nice, to David Randall 
Ussery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Ussery of Munday. 

The wedding will be July 
23, 1977 at 7:00 p. m. in the 
Woods at Texas Woman's 
University in Denton. 

The bride-elect will be a 
May graduate of Denton 
High School and is employed 
by First State Bank of 
Denton. 

The groom-to-be is a 
graduate of Munday High 
School and has attended 
Ranger Junior College and 
Midwestern State Univer-
sity. He is presently em-
ployed by First State Bank 
of Abilene. 

The bride-elect is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield of 
Munday. 

REID'S HARDWARE has 8 
and 12 row sandfighters for 
sale. See us for the best deal. 

25 tfc FOR SALE: Large 3 
bedroom home with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
den, 2 baths. Located in 
Munday, fully carpeted, 
storm cellar, located on 
corner lot, paved on both 
sides, garden, well, double 
carport and storage room, 
central heating and refrig-
erated air conditioning. 
$27,000. Call 422-4466. 27-tfc 

WESTERN MATTRESSES 
New or renovate exchange. 
Save up to 40%. Best 
quality, reasonable price. 
We make them, guarantee 
them. Choice of size, firm-
ness. Ph. 422-4032. Western 
Motel, and leave name. 45-tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hobert and Mrs. R. S. 
Latham were in Midland on 
April 15 to attend the cere-
monies in which Mrs. 
Hobert's aunt, Mrs. Homer 
Henderson of Odessa re-
ceived an award from the 
Permian Historical Society. 
Mrs. Henderson, 92, is the 
oldest member of the con-
gregation of Odessa First 
Baptist Church. The award, 
The Pioneer Award, is given 
to persons who have contri-
buted to the area develop-
ment. 

RUSSELL PENICK 
EQUIPMENT 

\MasseyFerguson 

Sales & Service 

Seymour Highway 

Phone 422-4623 Box 234 

FINANCE your automobile 
with Leo Fetsch, State Farm 
Insurance Agent. Ph: 422- 
4259. 	 21-tfc GREENBRIER Lawn mow- 

ers from 31/2  H. P. push type 
to 10 H. P. riders. Reid's 
Hardware. 	23- tic 

FOR SALE: 1974 Kawaski 
100, good condition, 3,000 
miles. Philip Homer. Ph. 
422-4567. 	 24-tfc BUILDING for sale, 12 x 24, 

to be moved, Pat's '66' 
Station. Ph: 422-4332. 29-tfc 

Munday, Texas 76371 
RUMMAGE SALE Friday 
and Saturday, April 29-30. 
Linens, clothes, dishes and 
many other items. 260 South 
7th. 	 ltc 

Complete 

A r   House 

Remodeling 
New Cabinets, Vanities, 

Built-Ins, Paneling 

FOR SALE: New style rear 
bearings for rolling cultiva- 
tor, $4.94. Reid's Hardware, 
Munday. 	 tfc 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Cook on Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis of 
Wichita Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Myers and children of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Myers last 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waylon 
Hardin visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Navratil. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin, Royce and Jo are 
visitors from Vera. 

Mrs. Velmeta Lloyd of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Owens on 
Monday. 

Mr. W. R. Owens is to 
enter the Knox City hospital 
Monday. 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, 2 lots. $2500. Contact 
Shirley Tyra, 436-2631. 

29-2tp 
WIGWAM CRAFT CORN-
ER. We frame your needle-
work and paintings or have 
good selection of molding to 
pick from: also rustic 
frames. Complete needle-
craft dept. plaster, paints, 
brushes, toll painting books, 
macrame supplies, art sup-
plies, art classes and gifts 
for all occasions. Ph: 864-
2431, 1308 N. Ave. E. 
Haskell. 	 29-tfc 

LOOK 
WHO'S 
HERE! 

Repair, Re-Roof, New 
Siding and Storm 

Windows 

Contract Complete Job 

M. M. BOOE 
car penter -Contractor 

13ux 431 Phone 422-4500 
Munday, Texas 76371 

Complete 
Irrigation 

Service 
Grandma Margaret Bru-

ton very excitedly told about 
her first and only grandchild 
the first of this week after 
returning home from seeing 
the little fellow. Here are 
the details: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Drue Bruton of 
Dallas have a new son, 
Brandon Drue Bruton. He 
made his arrival on April 14, 
1977 and weighed 2 pounds 
and 12 ounces. Elwood called 
Sunday and said the baby 
was doing fine. He is in the 
children's hospital in Dallas. 
His other grandmother is 
Mrs. Agnes Gevin of McMin-
ville, Tenn. 

*Aluminum Pipe 
*Underground PVC 
and 'Fittings 

*Elec. Motors 
*Service 

Work TEXAS  

TALK 

FOR SALE: 1972 Buick 
Skylark 2-door sport coupe. 
New paint, vinyl, good tires, 
Pioneer AM/FM stereo 
8-track unit. Average car. 
Price $1495.00. Call 817/436- 
2691. 	 29-tfc 

Call 
Days 422-4231 

Nights 422-4202 
or 422-4403 

Planting Time Is 
Here Again! 

For Complete Line Of 

Grain Sorghum Seeds 

& Chemicals 

Knox Prairie Seeds 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to extend 

sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for all the flowers, 
cards, food and all kind and 
thoughful expressions of 
sympathy at the death of our 
mother and grandmother. A 
special thanks to Rev. H. B. 
Graves, Richie Smith, and 
all the Baptist women's 
group. 

Tom, Willa, Bret and 
Brad Cunningham. 	ltc 

FOR SALE: 1973 Fury II, 
360 engine, power steering, 
brakes, air conditioner, 
radio and one owner. Very 
good condition. Reasonable. 
Ph: 422-4969. 	29-tfc CARD OF THANKS 

Thanks to all of our 
friends for all of the cards, 
flowers, phone calls and 
visits while Earl was in the 
hospital and since coming 
home. 
Earl and Ruby McNeill ltp 

Electrical 
Services By Tommie Harper 

Irrigation • Industrial 
Oil field • Residential 

*New Installation 
& Repairs* 

Blizzards in New York, 
dust storms driven by 
hurricane force winds 
across the Plains, lack of 
snowfall in the Rocky 
Mountains and a severe 
drought in the North 
Central states all can be 
spelled the same way for 
producers...D-I-S-A-S-T-
E R. Crop and livestock 
losses frtim any one of 
these or countless other 
occurrences can create 
losses in the hundreds of 
millions of dollars for 
agricultural producers. 
A natural answer to the 
problem would be in- 
surance. But, insurance 
industry officials say the 
risks are too great...pre- 
miums would be impos- 
sible to pay. Officials ink 
the USDA say that the 
'combination of natural 
disasters early this year 
may well result in a 
federal insurance pro-
gram that would be 
applicable to all crops 
and would include all 
risks. Agriculture Secre- 
tary Bob Bergland says 
proposals for such a 
program will probably 
be coming before the 
end of the year. 

Shopping For A 

Mother's Day 

Idea? 

Tower 
Drive-In 

Rule 	997-2124 

Thursday & Friday 
April 28-29 

David Carradine 
is 

"Cannonball" 
Rated PG 

Saturday, April 30 

Call: 
JOE WILLIAMSON 

Munday, Texas 

Days 
422-4355 
Nights & Wkds 

422-4826 

Thursday, April 28 
$3.00 per carload! 

Give her a 
KNOX COUNTY COIN! 

If her roots are in Knox 
County she'll love it...and 
you. 

Single coins from 
$3.64 to $52.00 

(Add $1.00 for each 
mail order.) 

--- Jewelry available --- 

Write: COINS, Tru 
scott, Texas 79260. Or 
call: 817/484-3330 for a 
brochure. 

Let us mail your gift 
for you. 

(On display at 
First National Bank 

in Munday) 

Choose your favorite variety from our large stock 

"Me Cai De 
La Nube" Chemicals: Seeds: COMPLETE 

MIT 0 BOW 
SERVICE  

"Count Yorga, 
Vampire" 

PLUS 

"The Return of 
Count Yorga" 

Both Rated PG 

Brazos 
Drive-In 
Theatre 

Seymour, Texas 

Ian 

Fri., Sat., & Sun. 
APRIL 29-30-MAY 1 TREFLAN 

DISYSTON 

MILOGARD 

ATRAZENE 

TEMIK 
CAPAROL 

PROWL 

ASGROW 

DEKALB 
FUNKS 
GROWERS 
GREEN LEAF 
NORTHRUP KING 

CARRIE *Equipped body shop. 
•Body work. 

*Install windshields* 
*Reasonable prices* 

*24 hr Wrecker Service* 

basedon the 
runaway besr•seller! 

If  cx‘ty they knew 
she had the power. 

Bailey Toliver 
Chev.-Olds 

SISSY SPACEK 

JOHN TRAVOLTA 

PIPER LAURIE Ph: 864-2626 
422-4829 

Color Haskell 
Munday THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL: 

Green M, Ranchers Delight Hybrid Sudan STOP AIL H CROP 
Expensive Painting 

United States Steel Siding 
United States Vinyl Siding 

FERTILIZER HEADQUARTERS 

Complete line of Liquid Nitrogen, Dry Material and 

Anhydrous Ammonia 

INSURANCE on 

Potatoes & Wheat Quality 
Implements Aluminum Replacement Windows 

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc. 100% Financing Available 

Call C. W. (Dutch) Benson 
Highivay 277 

South of Town 
Phone 422-4534 
Munday, Texas 

Wallace Moorhouse Insurance 
W. L. (Spike) Bryan 

422-4801 
Maynard (Sonny) Moore 

422-4852 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 817/422-4341 

Authorized Dealer 
454-2281 - Benjamin 

N 



HERE'S TO 

YOUR 

HEALTH 

from 

W. O. SMITH DON BUNTON 

Is polio licked? Certainly 
not. The providential Salk 
and Sabine vaccines have 
had great success in immu-
nizing against the dread dis-
ease. But the three viruses 
that cause paralytic polio 
are still with us. All per-
sons not immunized against 
polio, especially pre-school 
children, are still vulnerable 
to polio attack and should 
immediately receive the po-
lio vaccines. 

PH. 422-4552 

120 W. MAIN MUN DAY 

Seed-Fertilizer-Chemicals 
Greenbug Resistant Seeds 

for irrigated and dry land. 
Funk Seeds 	 Northrup King 
TE-Golden Acres 	R. C. Young 

Stockman's Pride Hybrid Sudan 
KOW KANDY SUDAN - RED TOP KANDY For Baling 

Volume Discount Given On Seeds 

Fertilizer: 
Olin Matheison 	Nipak 

Anhydrous Ammonia 

Chemicals: 
Milogard 
Treflan 
Thimet 

Atrazine 
Tem ik 
Disyston 

See Us For All Your Seed, 
Fertilizer & Chemical Needs. 

Zeissel Bros. 
Fertilizer & Seed 

Phone 422-4606 

PEOPLE 
fathers. Friends. 
Mothers. Brothers 
and sisters. And 

nothing or no one can take their place. 
They're special. 

Special people have special needs, too. No 
one else is in exactly the same situation at the 
same time. And no one else has exactly the 
same dreams. 

Come see us and pull up a friendly chair. Or 
call and we'll come see you. We can help you 
with your special needs and your special 
dreams . . . in so many ways. And we will! 
Together, we can make the right things happen. 
For you. For your family. For your 
business. To us, people are 

WORTH A 
LOT MORE 
THAN 
MONEY. 

nOLNEY 
NerSAVINGS 

Olney, 1/4,cvnunit, lac ksboro, Bridgeport and Nr)(ona 
Ranger Savings rn Ranger and Eastland Savings in Eastland 
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Vera News 
By Thelma Lee Coulston 

E. L. Covey, 89, Former Goree 
Publisher, County Judge, Dies 

E. L. Covey, 89, real 
estate broker and insurance-
man of Bowie, and former 
Knox County resident, pass-
ed away last Friday at a 
Bowie hospital. 

Elmer Lee Covey was 
born April 7, 1888, in Collin 
County and moved to Knox 
County in his early years, 
where he became a school 
teacher and principal. He 
had lived in Bowie since 
1942. 

He had served in the 
Texas House of Representa-
tives in the 1920s, while 
living in Knox County, and 
again in the 1940s as repre-
sentative from Montague 
County. 

He served as Knox 
County Judge for three 
terms, 1935 to 1941, moving 
to Bowie thereafter. He 
operated the Goree Advo-
cate, Goree's only news-
paper, in the 1920s and 
1930s, and at one time 
served as president of West 
Texas Press Association. 

The Advocate was later 
published by Covey's broth-
er, Houston Covey, and was 

in Vera cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell 

Trainham, Mrs. Sabra Rice 
accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Toby Crooks of Sey-
mour, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. L. M. Terry in Olney 
last Friday afternoon. Also 
attending was Kevin Train-
ham of Cisco. Mrs. Terry 
was an aunt of Mrs. Crooks 
and Kevin. 

Cecil Welch home in Mun-
day. 

Mr- and Mrs. C. H. Foley 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Foley and son of 
Dallas were visitors in the 
Douglas Crow home on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Glenn Feemster 
attended the funeral of Floy 
Horn Mitchell in Seymour 
last Wednesday. Burial was 

m. Monday in Goree Ceme-
tery under direction of 
Owens and Brumley Funeral 
Home of Bowie. 

Surviving him are his 
wife, Sarah; a son, Elmer 
Covey of Nocona; two 
daughters, Mrs. Rowland 
Fife of Albuquerque, N. M. 
and Mrs. Joe Scarbrough of 
El Paso; two brothers, Evan 
Covey of Baytown and H. E. 
Covey of Newport; 12 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 

purchased by Grady Roberts 
of the Munday Times in 
December, 1940. 

Covey was a former presi-
dent and board member of 
the Montague County Here-
ford Breeders Association, 
and also served on the board 
of the Texas Hereford 
Association. He held ranch-
ing interests near Bowie. 

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a. m. Monday from 
the Bowie Church of Christ 
with the minister, Gary Gist, 
officiating. Burial was at 3 p. Texas First Division Of 

American Legion To Meet 
Hosts Silver 

gold Club Legionnaires and Auxi-
liary members of The 
American Legion 1st Divi-
sion comprising the 1st, 3rd, 
4th, 5th, 12th and 13th 
Districts, will assemble in 
Denton on Saturday and 
Sunday, April 30 and May 1, 
for their annual convention. 

Registration will begin 
Saturday afternoon at 1 p. 

Lunch Menu 

Hospital 
News 

m. in the Ramada Inn in 
Denton, where all delegates 
and guests will be housed. 
Saturday's events in the Inn 
include a commanders and 
presidents reception at 4 
p. m., joint session and 
banquet at 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
and a dance at 9. 

First Division Comman-
der, Al Elliott of Tyler, will 
call the joint session to order 
and the Burkburnett Post 
264 color guard will have 
charge of the colors. 

Congressman Ray Rob-
erts will give an address of 
welcome, and Jim Lemley of 
Austin, Assistant State 
Adjutant, will give the 
response. 

Mr. Robert P. (Bob) 
Walsh of San Antonio, 
National Executive Com-
mitteeman for Texas Le-
gion, will give the principal 
address. 

Sunday, registration and 
business session will con-
tinue at the Post Home and a 
breakfast will be served in 
the Post beginning at 7:30 a. 
m. The business session will 
be called to order by 
Commander Elliott at 9 a. m. 

The last order of business 
will be the election of new 
Division Officers and Com-
mander, who will assume 
office in July of this year. 

came to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Floy Horn Mitchell on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McGaughey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Swetnam in 
Graham last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coul-
ston were Sunday visitors 
with his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sutton, in 
Jacksboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Train-
ham and Kennon of Cisco 
visited during the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrell Trainham and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Gore. 

Mrs. Hester Richard re-
turned home Friday from a 
visit with a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Waldrip in 
O'Brien. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck 
visited Mrs. L. D. Allen, who 
was a patient in Bethania 
hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Monday. 

The Vera Hobby Club is 
inviting all ladies of the 
communities to a Mother's 
Day Tea on Tuesday, May 
3rd, at the United Methodist 
Church, beginning at 2:00 
p. m. A program and visita-
tion will be enjoyed and re-
freshments served. 

Mrs. Frances Kuchan 
returned home Friday after 
a few days visit in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Hodges and family 
in Winnsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Ray 
of Amarillo visited during 
the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Ritchie. Saturday evening 
the families visited in the 

eit AVIATION Masten 

Visitors in the Harold 
Beck home during the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Beck of Lubbock and 
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Stalder 
and Dean of Anson. 

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas 
Crow were in Abilene on 
Tuesday evening to attend 
the last band concert of the 
season of the Hardin-Sim-
mons concert band. Their 
son, Morris, is a member of 
the band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Herrington and family of 
Abilene were weekend visi-
tors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George McKinney. 

Visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Zoe Beck last Friday 
were Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
of Wilcox, Arrizona; her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Gaines of 
Seymour, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Neely Motes of Spring Lake. 

Cecil Cleveland is spend-
ing this week on a business 
trip to Houston. 

Mrs. Irene Allen is 
recuperating at home after 
recent surgery in the 
Bethania hospital in Wichita 
Falls. She came home last 
Friday. 

Mrs. Glenn Feemster, 
Mrs. Lona Feemster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
attended the Don St. Clair-
Silvia Birkenfeld wedding at 
the Rhineland Catholic 
church last Saturday even-
ing. 

Visiting in the K. B. 
Ritchie home last Tuesday 
were Chester Bohanan of 
Odessa and Larry Hardin of 
Wichita Falls- Other visitors 
were his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubra Ritchie of 
Grandbury and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. 011ie Reed of 
Duncanville and Mrs. Nah-
wona Wagner and baby, 
Suzie, of Weatherford, who 

"Providing A Service" 
Home (817) 422-4186 	Munday Airport 422-4536 

MONDAY, TEXAS 76371 Knox City Airport 658.3716 

Carolyn's 
Chatters 
Carolyn Schu r 

Asst. Co. Ext. Agent 

Patients in the Knox 
County Hospital as of April 
24, 1977: 

Munday: Fred Redder, 
Dora Norvill (Leisure 
Lodge) 

Knox City: Bill Holcomb, 
White Hudson, Darlene 
Howeth. 

Goree: Bonnie Reagins 
and baby girl, Victor Garcia. 

Brazos Valley: Velma 
Tillinghest, Grace Reeder. 

O'Brien: Gregory Rocha. 
Truscott: Ray Glasscock. 
Rochester: Fannie Bieber. 
Patients dismissed since 

April 16, 1977: 
Rule: Daisy Camp. 
Knox City: Debra Ray, 

Ophus Posey, Leonard Rod-
riquez, Mike Logsdon, John 
Crownover, Othella Walker, 
Buddy Angle. 

Munday: Eula Thompson, 
Bera Spann, Carmel Ramir-
ez, Marie Baker. 

Seymour: Rosie Doty. 
Brazos Valley: Mattie 

Hodges. 
Benjamin: Alice Mc-

Gaughey. 

The Silver and Gold Club 
met Friday afternoon, April 
22, in the Community 
Center, at which time ladies 
of the A. D. Class of the 
First Baptist Church were in 
charge of the program and 
entertainment. 

Mrs. Virgil Yost, chair-
man, presided at the meet-
ing, which was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Roe Myers. 
Mrs. Lee Isbell gave a beau-
tiful devotional, reading the 
95th Psalms with comments. 

A highlight of the meeting 
was singing of "Jesus Loves 
Me" by Chad Yost and his 
puppet. Mrs. Charles Yost 
led the group in a sing-song, 
with Mrs. M. L. Raynes at 
the piano. Mrs. Raynes also 
gave two selections, "One 
Day at a Time" and "He 
Touched Me." 

Refreshments were ser-
ved to Mmes. Irene Claburn, 
Gillie Lewis, Roe Myers, 
Press Phillips, Gladys Rob-
erts, Charles Sargent, A. M. 
Searcey and Miss Florence 
Gaines; hostesses Amy Is-
bell, Frankie Yost, Beulah 
Hosea, Gay Yost, Nina 
Elliott and Fay Johnson; 
committee, Onie Ladd and 
Helen Phillips. Special 
guests were Mrs. M. L. 
Raynes and Chad and 
Camilia Yost. 

Beautiful roses from the 
garden of Mrs. Virgil Yost 
were used as favors. 

***** 
GARDEN CLUB TO 
MEET ON MAY 3rd 

The Munday Garden Club 
will meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Braly at 10:00 a. 
m. Tuesday, May 3rd. Plans 
at this time are to visit the 
State Park at Quanah on 
that day. 

MAY 2 - MAY 6 
High School 

Monday: Fried turkey, 
French fries, slice bread, 
cobbler, milk. 

Tuesday: Enchilada cas-
serole, pinto beans, sopa-
pillas, honey and butter, 
milk. 

Wednesday: Roast and 
gravy, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls and 
fruit, milk. 

Thursday: Pizza, black-
eyed peas, lettuce, ice 
cream bar, milk. 

Friday: Pigs in blanket, 
Ranch Style beans, cabbage 
slaw, Jello with fruit, milk. 

Elementary School 
Monday: Grilled cheese 

sandwich, French fries, 
peach halves, sugar cookies, 
vegetable salad, milk. 

Tuesday: Spaghetti and 
meat balls, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, corn-
bread, ice cream bars, milk. 

Wednesday: Barbecue on 
bun, pinto beans, potato 
salad, apple cobbler, milk. 

Thursday: Fried chicken, 
cheese and macaronni, Eng-
lish peas, hot rolls, plain 
cake, milk. 

Friday: Hamburgers, let-
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pick-
les, French fries, Jello with 
fruit, brownies, milk. 

TODAY'S ACCESSORIES 
Accessorizing today's ap-

parel is definitely an art, and 
fashionable jewelry for 
spring/summer '77 is the 
most exciting ever. 

A new direction is fabric 
jewelry, sometimes scented. 
Silk or cotton cords and 
strings--plain, braided, if 
twisted and often with silk 
flowers, knots, or beads 
added--will be worn for 
daytime or evening. 

Fabric jewelry will be 
seen at the neck, ankle, or 
wrist--in soft and romantic 
and bright and bold colors. 
Often several colors will be 
twisted or knotted together. 

Traditional gold will be 
more popular than ever, 
especially for daytime wear. 
Look for gold and white, 
gold and ivory, and gold 
with black. Other popular 
metals include pewter, sil-
ver, and copper. 

Hair ornaments will re-
turn with a fresh new look. 
Try flowers, feathers, head-
bands (plain or with flow-
ers), combs of every kind, 
and lots of clips--one is great, 
but several in a row are 
better yet. 

Necklaces may be long or 
wide at the neck with neck-
bands and chokers particu-
larly great. One new look is 
a lariat--a narrow rope-like 
necklace with one or more 
loop ties and the ends 
hanging free. 

"Fun jewelry" includes 
ceramic ornaments on cords 
and metal shapes on leather 
straps for an interesting 
change. 

Bangles lead fashion news 
for the wrist, including 
wooden bracelets, ivory, 
silver, frosted colors, and 
bright bold bands. 

Today's accessory items 
are an inexpensive way to 
update a wardrobe--and, at 
the same time, express the 
daring, adventurous spirit of 

their fashion-minded wear- 

er. 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS  

CALL IN YOUR LOCALS 
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SUPER MARKETS 

At Munday 

DOUBLE 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAYS 
With The Purchase 
01 $1.50 Or More 

SPECIALS GOOD 

THUR.YRI.,SAT., 

APRIL 28-29-30 

47  SMOKED 

PICNICS 

d4,4 

71747 	 rif4 

QUALITY 

OWED 
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 

MIRACLE WHIP' 
FULL 
QT. 

WITH PURCHASE OF $1,50 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES. 

0 
at 

KRAfT 

Miracle 
Whip 

Satad.Oress 

KOUNTRY FRESH ARROW 
64 LB. 
aMw 
was 

SWEET 
MILK DETERGENT 

GIANT 	BOX 

89°  

Kraft's Velveeta Cheese_ 	2-1B BOX 51.89 

Hungry Jack Biscuits_ 	3 lOoz CANS Si .  

Parkay Oleo_ 	_ _ 	Pound Quarters 49c 

Decker Hot  Links     LB 

79'  I 

GALLON 169 PLASTIC 
JUG 

RIGHT 
RISIRYID 
TO LIMIT 

aMw 

Kold Kountry Whip Topping_ 
3 _303 CANS $1.00 

9 oz 	_49c  

Iwn 

WOLF PLAIN 

CHILI 

Thrifty Maid Tomatoes_ 
Macaroni & Cheese Dinners  Thrifty Maid 	_4 1 oz.BOXrS_Sl .  

Thrifty Maid Tomato Sauce 	 6  8 oz.CANS_ $1.  

Right Guard Deodorant_ 	S1.30 value 	 5 oz.CAH:19c 

Panty Hose FRUIT OF THE LOOM SOFT MAGIC 	 990 VALUE 39c  

Alka-Seltzer Tablets_  51.39 value 	 36 CT.F011 PKG. 	$1.19 

Bama Grape Jelly_ 211,-,a,  .89c Lipton Instant Tea 3"jar  $1.49 
CHARM IN 

TOILET 

TISSUE 

CRACKIN' GOOD 
SALTINE 

GLADIOLA 
4PRAOCV 79, NO.2 

CAN 
J91 

BEANS 

FLOUR 
5-1b. 
BAG 

KOUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

LB. 
LL 590  

CTN. 

* 

California Strawberries 
Ruby Red Grapefruit 	 
Texas Sweet Oranges 	 
New Fresh Salad Mix 
Yellow Onions_ 	 

* 	 * 

•• 
ALL PURPOSE RUSSET N  

POTATOES 

4,4 

LB. 
BAG 

Jvi 

9 lHaw 
it 

di 44 
V 424 ...„- 

* trl; 

	

PINT _49c 	44A  
S _ 

	

LB.BAG 79c 	, 

	

5 LB,BAG 79c 	3.  

	

8 	PKG. 39c 	N  
15-0Z. $1 
CANS 
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